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t6r1y magazines ae largelypervaded by the subtle poison of this
German Pantheism which came fIrst to us by Cousin and&Coleridgea
and> then by Emerson and, Carlyle. The poison is all the more:
dangorotus because'it-speaks in a lofty way of. God:h6d of "e the truey
the, beautifuland the good." But its God is nature, ità Bible is the
human consciousness, its eternity a "leap in thedark."

2. Let us give the Word of God- its due sapremacy in our fam÷
iliesgand: publie schools. We stood& one evening, many yeams, ago,
listening tù " Daddy Flockhart" the>eccentrie streetpreacher,.whos.
little i np' fixed tn the iron railings of SteGiles' Ohurch,,Edinburgh.
shone out, wet or dry, all tlirough the summer and winter weeka&
Above him- Edinburgh Castle reared its.head, tearinga-topthe huge
emiônó called"'<'Mona Meg." below himlay the Cc-wgate full offrish-
Roman Catholies, some of whori greatly annoyed the gooceld-mani
byr their Sabbath-breaking; their drunkenness, their profanity,.
and their gainsaying, sometimnes, his diseourses. The Cowgatedlay
like a, hlavy load on his mind. Taiking, one evening, of the Trish.
Catholics.; a bright idea came into the preacher's mind, and hegava,
it utterance in his: own inimitable way, in which solemrity and'
hùmuur were often largely comxbined. " If. had my way of it," her
said, "l I'l tell, you what I would do. I would fil Mons.MegwitkD
Bibles, and shoot them, shoot them down into the Coogate."

Underthat grotesque way of expressing missionary work ,(for
Eoekhart #aar old soldier) there lies a great truth, pressedhomeo
or the nations.of the -world, by Ireland, by France,.and now by theo
expetience' of Germany..

What Irelnd has: aUl along' needed is. Bibles. The Bible re?.
eeiyed androbeyed as- God's word would have saveç1Erancefrom. thg
1,ast hundred years of riot and revolution. When Germany aban-
d,ond,. a.t the bidding of Pantheism, first a personal God, then mir-
acles, anç¶ then inspiration, it sowed the seeds of its, present disas-
ters, when i.s rulers <fare not venture abrôad in daylight for fèar of
tle huliets of'he Paàtheistic Communists >who feat tieither God nfrï
znâù, teèiüse there is, iû'their estimation, neiter Godrno, sir; iiôt
crihie, aE being¢ évents·atéactionsfòrmiigthegeat A?1-
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